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Harmer’s (1900) records of this species from Torres noticeable around the anter of the orifice. Cryptocyst
with a flat, finely beaded surface, becoming more gran-Straits and Tahiti suggest that this species should be

found on suitable reef substrata between these two ular with ontogeny, reaching two-thirds the way
around either side of the orifice, punctured frontallyoutliers and its occurrence in Vanuatu and the Solomon

Islands would confirm this. The presence of this species by irregularly spaced pores; a raised, beaded mural
rim proximally and laterally. Opesiules irregularlyat Port Vila Harbour is the first record from this area.

The records of Brown (1956) and Gurgel & Vasseur oval, almost rectangular, generally of unequal size,
cryptocyst descending to basal wall proximally and(1974) must be substantiated by examination of their

material. laterally. Orifice wider than long; anter raised, slightly
wider than poster; angular, lateral condyles positioned
at edge of cryptocyst. Avicularium shorter than au-

FAMILY THALAMOPORELLIDAE LEVINSEN, 1909 tozooid, uncommon; rostrum slightly raised, con-
GENUS THALAMOPORELLA HINCKS, 1887 stituting half total length, acute triangular, with

smooth distal platform; cryptocyst imperforate, finelyType species: Flustra rozieri Audouin, 1826.
granular; single, central, pear-shaped opesia; two poin-
ted condyles at junction of distal gymnocyst and prox-

THALAMOPORELLA GRANULATA LEVINSEN imal cryptocyst. Ovicellate zooids similar to autozooids;
bivalved ovicell smooth, bulbous, thin-walled, with aThalamoporella granulata, var. B Levinsen, 1909: 189,
triangular aperture and obvious median suture.190, pl. 6a, fig. 1a–f.

Three types of spicules present: two sizes of almostThalamoporella granulata: Harmer, 1926: 297; Ryland
straight compasses, small (60–80 !m) and medium& Hayward, 1992: 241, fig. 11a,b; Soule, Soule &
(≈130 !m), the larger spicules straighter than theChaney, 1992: 48, figs 66–68.
smaller ones; one size of small closed calipers
(≈70 !m).

Remarks

Levinsen (1909) reported three varieties of Thal-
Measurementsamoporella granulata, denoting the species now re-
Holotype. means and standard deviations, mm (n=garded as T. granulata sensu stricto as var. B, from
10).the Torres Straits. The other two varieties were also

Autozooid length 0.70±0.04; width 0.47±0.03.given full specific status by Harmer (1926), such that
Orifice length 0.17±0.01; width 0.22±0.01.var. A is now regarded as T. stapifera Levinsen, 1909

and var. C as T. tubifera Levinsen, 1909.
Although not found in our material from Vanuatu, Etymology

it was found at three sites in Mele Bay, Efate, by Soule,
From gracilis, L.—slender, thin, alluding to its delicateSoule & Chaney (1992). With their records and that
appearance.of Ryland & Hayward (1992), this species has a very

wide distribution within the Indo–West Pacific, having
been recorded from the Seychelles, Indonesia, the Phil- Remarks
ippines, Great Barrier Reef, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu, The autozooids of Thalamoporella gracilata are similar
Fiji, Tonga, and from the Pliocene of Taiwan. to those of both T. granulata and T. tubifera, which

differ from each other in the shape of the avicularia and
the presence in T. granulata of torquing i.e., twistingTHALAMOPORELLA GRACILATA SP. NOV.
of the avicularium or its sibling zooid. However, T.(Fig. 6E,F)
gracilata differs from both species, in the extension of

Material the cryptocyst around the autozooidal orifice, and in
the shape of the avicularia as both the latter haveHolotype: NHM 1998.8.4.257, Erakor Island reef flat,
spatulate vicarious avicularia. The shape of the avic-Efate, Vanuatu.
ularia in T. gracilata is more reminiscent of T. stapifera,Paratypes: NHM 1998.8.4.103, NHM 1998.8.4.193,
but it has opesiules far smaller relative to the autozooidNHM 1998.8.4.258, NHM 1998.8.4.266, all same loc-
size than does T. gracilata.ality and collection data as holotype.

A second species of Thalamoporella was also found
but the colony fragment consisted of only a few au-

Description tozooids and was too small for adequate description.
However, the colony fragment did include an avic-Colony unilaminar, encrusting. Autozooids rect-

angular, distinct, separated by shallow grooves. Gym- ularium, larger than the autozooids, with a sub-
spatulate rostrum and two large cryptocystal opesia.nocyst reduced, present as a narrow margin, most


